
?rua3 4 tfdlrlnrs.

r. 4. l .ti..

UOYEIt & SHAW,
(Lit! A. I. Ill,)

SEW AND FIRST-CLAS-

DRUG STORE,
. Ar A., flfarlitld, I'a.,

(Adjoining etore of It. Moeeop.)

TTAVINO purchased the above Store Reom
11 and re filled it entirely, inafing It in a I

re.i.eele a KIKfr-Ol.sS- S lHl: el'OKK. we
are noo opening, tu otr-- r tu the piihlie. it FULL,
COMPLr. IB. lid -- IKIC'U.T I'LBK aaeii.l
in.nt of Druga. Chemical.. Painte Oyn HmtTi,
do., A., ooorlaiing of nla, r.iMa. Varni.be,
DKUG3, PATENT MEDICINES

1t Bluff., Tohaceo, Cigar, Confectioneries
Stationer 4ft.

physicians
Will find their etock of Drug. FULL and

and ats very ihgbladeaooeoD Kaatorn
crioei.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teaehera Mid others will b ruraletiea1 with

elaeaieal aud misoelUneoaa book by txpru,at
lMrt notice,

STAT I OXER Y,
Conetetlnir nf dp. Kltt Cup, Fooleaap, Letter and
rerfurned lpe-r- i aim, a wary neat stoek
of Mourning Nitto Fnperand bnvelupesaahand.
rni aTVBlMlR, inn. n.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will Und a full (took of PURE SPICKS, 80DA,
suns ami. concentrates i.yk, hoak, c.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are reo,ueeted to examine tbiaatook of Perfumery,
Hair Oils, Fina Toilet Soapa, Druabef, Couiba,
loiut ett. o., tn.

SMOKEUS. AND CIIEWERS
Will tad a full eupply of prima Chewing ant)
froeknig TOHAOOO, Imported aid Domestic
CkUAKS, Bauir. rina-nnt- . ir , Ao.

OA P. CON OIL,
Of tha bait hranit". a'waye on hand.

Tie beat quslity f Liquore slwayt aa bend, for
medical pnrpoies.

PreMrlptioas promptly and
eareruiie compoaBia.

tlai 19. IS;'.

BE 3IOVAL.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Mm kit SI rtcl, VlcarfUUt, fa.

V learn to inform oar old and saw
V I eaetomero. that wa haee rtaofH oar

tabli.hment to tha ansciooa naw hai'ding Juet
arreted on Marked etreet, near) adjoining the
Maneion Houee on the arit, aod oppo.tte Meeera.
flreham A 8nne" itora; wber we re.peetfully
larite tbe pnblio (i noma aod buj their

Drugs, Cbomicals, Patent Medicines,
CIL3, PALMS AND VARNISHES.

Our tick of Drop" and Medtrlaea eonaiata of
ererrthlng mad, aeleelad Willi tlie fraatailears, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY PTJBE!
We alio keep a full etoek of Dyee, Perfuiaerlea,

Toilet articlee lenaes. Tooth Ururhee, Hair
Hruehea, Whitewash Hruehee, and etery other
biad Btuebes. We bene a large lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaneed Oil, Painti. and la faot ararrtbinir
lard in tbe paintine: baiineee, wLich wa ader at
Cnj pricee la eaik buera.

TOR A CCO AND SEOARS,
Cnnfeetiinerr, Pplrei. and the largeet itock of

"nerea in inn i tare, and aarrant- -
a w oa 01 ine belt tbe Market .ffordt

J. II. IMrlTSWICK,
!f.i. I. 1i8. JOHN F. IHWIS.

FOUTZ'G

Ira ni Qii Powflers.
j Tli(. prinrU(.n, long And iWvnniMy

known, Ut0rf.utftil.f-
kriokeia 4"wo tid low tuiHltd Iiotm.
hy tmiKUttriiir.y l4 clHing Uki

4SL tUttnarli and iiiuttlriri.
It it ft ar r Tentt ttt all dimtefl

Inrutfut to thii aniDtaU. .uett am LLJUrsvu.
VXTKR HKAVrx, OH'CHS.

PKR, KKVKW, FOfKPFR.
I (IF API'KIITK AND VITAL
VSEHhX, ke lu um ltnp.0Trt
Ut Vied, incrvKei the UU
tit1 ftlaooUi tnd M.CfUV akin atirl

iut an MtoKJIls ftl i fti it kore?

To krpe?r of Caw thl nrttnar..

I j H'irn.rtr It IWmto ftrortra by
I jftrtuml prim-n- t to irvrrrvjM D,

14want iif if mik d warn twrnt?
pcrrrnt awl th butitr Innil iwrrt. In fattfntnv nl it

frm tVm an pntit, Ickmfm thrlr Li4, and Kakea

!n all nf 8w(a. a Cong-M-. nnnr i.udki, mc , urn arucw arti
M H tiutt.fiar I ntm ana

Sir a nenr faa ram nor in e, rrel nf i
ill U.aahorrditwna'i will '.aUi J

CaVUd or eotlirlr nrvrnt1. tfriTfn
la ttnir, a certain preventiva And Vl A
arurw fauT Ua Hoar rimlora - -

DiriD E. FOITZ, Propr(flort
DtLTIMOItE. Mel,

For tal Ht Prureint end Suwkprper. Itironabettt
lb. I'alKd Hum, Caaeda. and SouUi aejehca,

F ir t'e bjr llertewirk 4 Irwin, Clearfirld, an.l
'T drnjriKta and etore kerpers throiiiihnut the
inited clatra. (I.lill IT

NATURE'S GREAT BESTOHEH. W

S C II U K T Z' S to

Celebrated Bitter Cordial.
'rTM!I5 Oafdiral preparation Ia"now oiT"rtd t
J. tbtfp'ihliaai reliabla anhptitut- fir lha

ntan wcirthtfM roup'-uod- which now flftd iba
ittarktt. It if purr lr e(MaM, cnpoad ot
variona brrhn, gathard frt.iti iba ajrat at ore
houia of natara. auid aflrrtfj with )t aiiti"
"ara. It It not racmaienJt t aa a Cib Ai.l
but by )ti diract and aalutary itifiueni-- upon
tha llrart. Liver, Kilny, Lmii:", H'.otnarh and
Iluwela, It ae both aa a and fare
1W many nf the di to whirb ihi-- ara?an
are mhje--t It i a reliable Family Medinne.
and eaa be tahan by either inlant ur with
(he earn a be rlta. It la a
pn mpt and epeedy remedy for tHarrhara, Vyt
etitary, f owt tnnplaint. I'ypetia. Lownraa

f Fainting. Hii-k- ailarbe. do. Fir
t'tiitls and fete rai I all ktnrta, it if far better and

fr than any qnjt ine. witb at any t iti
effrcti. It erete an appetite, pruref a

poverful dieit'-r- d will canterari t)e effrta
t in a ft w minutea. Prepared by J W'ltH

dCHKKTZ, Hle lT..prietor, H. . .r Fifh
ani Hare trceU., Pbiladt-tphia- Pa. hy A

ail bru;iait. nutll-t-

Attention, AfTlicted!
n'ptlE aeTiber piece niire Hat be b

tbe prnetice of MediciT'O In Loth
.e;.burg. where he intend to dee.ile he etln

a to tbe treetmeel nf t'MR '.NIC l'1-F- fcS
renoral He will keep no herd a rb'drj

niU liSand MEdlCINE adaptrd In
:.ne trr.imcnt of ehmnie . end nay bo

enrolled ai hie o ee at any hnur nf tbe d.y.
B. A to afflicted with cbrnnie

dire.ee nine be tn rnaia adreniege Mat
t T he aware that cnt'eenT Phieic'en. who

doaaiMaa pinnice hove not Tina to aliend ta
the treatmrnt of (Naaic dieeeeer, and rm.-HU'ntl-

arr.i rrr tbrm : beice tlii. cleee of ai..
eeer. rviuirce aictrlre

lll 'irt'lR ILfON, M. D.
I.eiker.liurg, Feb 17, S tf

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE TOW ELL' H.)

for ell dieea.ee laridrnt tn ll.r.-- , TaMla, and
liomaa Fle.b. rriniring the aaa nl aa

asternal apphoeiinn.
Tlie FntbrfHtaiina wa. extentieely a . d by

tit ,B, aurinr the war.rr eale by Harteotrk A Irwlr, Clearfield.
'"lh H. Irwin, rarwentrllla. kernel Um.d
laeder. U'.ber.bnrr tf

I.'IIK Lead, fine, Paint. Lin.
(i. lorprnline, Vernmhc. of all kind.,

l'dre in Oil and lire I'nint. erni.h llm.h.e.'' . HAItT.-- K'K A IRW IN.

lAi-'.- ,
Kennede'e Med ed

i ' "''.rry. Ilelmtmld'a tl.rho. Ilaker'e t'we
"r tin. Jan.'e and Aeer1 wiedielnee nf erary
'd. lor eale be IIAKTSWK'F A IRIN.

!'."'" "nlaT". Hubtvetre. Drakee
1 llnon.nd a Herman. Mnefelter'. end flroeae'e
"'.reired rktierai alee pwra Liqu-r- e, of all
"ee, r, medicine parpoee .for aala be

HAKT"WKK IRWIK.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. QOODLANDEE, Proprietor.

VOL.42WIIOLENO.2132.

Pnt Woods, ffircmlrs, Str.

GREAT BAISGAISfN

Kpw .Store in Mulsonburg!
la the room forarrljr P.otoupied by T. HrfartT

L. M. COCTRIET
l a k thii melhud of lnfonninr the citiirne

' wnion, nartliaur, Uirird anil tbaiur
ruundinjr oountry. that hr hat jul oppne.! a lurjn
iock U PLMMKK Ocml.S, l,iPh he 1

to aoll TUN PKR CENT CHEAPKll than
Iba aarae quality of Hood, nan be nurohaicd fur ii.

nun aiora u ma nelguborltuttd. lliaeloek
DUUIIBIB 01

e

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such aa Batinetti, Canimerci, Mnnlina. Pelainoi,

unan, urillin)-.- , laliovei, Tnuimiu(l,
Kibboni, Laoe,

READV-MAD- E CLOTH tKO. BOOT3 I
KUutS. HATS 4 CAPrf,

GEOCEEIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffoe, Ta, Bucr. Bice, Molnt.cj, Fiah, Bait,
Lmiecd Oil, I lib Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, QueenBware, Tinware.

Cutingl, Plow, and Plow Taillngi, Xalli, Rpikrt,
Cant .'uLivA.iw. 1.. 'all kindi of Aioa.

L,Mr Plowa are of tha Carwenarllla arnt
Centra eouoty make, and are warraatod 10 be of
food quality.

Drligs and Medicines,
Perfanjery, Painta, Varni.h, Olare, and a (aoera.'

aiaortinent el atationerr,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different Irendr, alaayi on hand, and will be

fuld at tbe lotrrtt poieible Cgurci.

Liqvons.
Snob ai BRAJfDT, WINE, GIN A Vt IIItfKY

jnilO pound, of Wool wanted fur sklrb Ike
highest prioo will be paid.

ri.ovr.R kgf.d,
On band and for ealc at the lowest market price

Also, Agent for Wilton ' Strati. mrille

THRESHING MACHINES
WL-Cal-l ami reefor Tnnrselvei. Ton will tad

Trjining a.naMr kept in a retail ilorr.
I.. M. COL'TRIET,

Frenrheille P. 0., Jan. T, !&(.

1869 MAM) OFEMXG

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Foreign and Domaitio

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOVES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, &c, do.

QTALTTT and 5TVT.F cannot he urINpered, baring eelrctrd our elock with the
Kreatret care, anil we will etdl at a elote ea.h
price, eo tuet punhnaore will And it to their

in calling on ue.

We have elo filled Hp a apparate room for
HATS A TAPS and UUODS.end will
keep a ehoiee line of tbnmj goode.

WILLIAM PKED A CO,

Kcar Puatnflire, Market Ptreet.
aprM CLEARFIELD, PA.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COl'RFB THE CIIEATEST1

Proclamation against High Prices!

ATK are now opening up a lot af the beet and
M tnort aeaMiimble tinrxla and Ware, erer

CfT- -l In thii market, and at pricee that remind
one of tV --nod old da.i t o.' ?'"n thinga. Tbnie
who la. k fa'ih i thii :'n,i " our

eupertlunua, need but

ile.-.i- t oin STORE,
Corner Front and Market etreola,

here they eiui ace, feel, bear and know for
7'n fully nndcr.tand what are cheap gnnda,

tiiif mu.t be dune. We do not deem it iiecee.arr
enumerate and itcmite our etock. It ia enuuj;b

for ua to atate that

We have Everything that is Needed
and mnumr-- In thii market, and art pricee that
ftjtoa,ib bulb old aud vming.

devSl JOhfcPH BHA.T 1 FOX.

AND

PROVISION STORE,

THE have Jnet received at their
eland ia Wallaoeton, a full rupp'y of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Eacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced ratea,)

rood article nr TO MA CCO, CIOAHR AND
SMOKING TOBACCO, eonetanlly oa band.

All of which will be enld at LOW RATES for
CASH or giroa io elcbanga for SlllNULr.S and
LI' AIDER..

Wa reepectfally ark tha pnblie to gira na a
trial before purcharinf eieewbera.

J. R. READ A CO.

WaMacetcn. April 7, I'M.

EbWAl:lrERKS&CO.v'
Flour 31 a 1 1 ii fae 1 u ro r ,

And Ienlir in

GKA1N OF ALL KIN DS,
rillLIPSDl'RO, PA.

SI PI'I.V of FLOCK, WHEAT.VFI1.L end ( HOP oon.tantiy ua band, and
m. eale at ratt-- rcmarkablr low, febt-l- l

c W ine and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZEfJ STEIN,
ot.raiLi nrLn t

WINES & LIQUORS,
MAtlKET T, CLEArriELP, PA.

'iSe.Pnlt etiiek of Wine, llrandr. Ills, Wlil.by
and AJrsibiil. aJware oa band, hnocial atTeotti.n
riaid tn .enuring a tiara arlioea for ISacramenta
and flacdiral rarpoeea. JanHI-- t

If
ATEST flTLf f BubSlKTi) aird IIAtS,

al Mr a 1 aieva a.

flilrulturat m)!fuifiits.

UOOTH-- IMPIiOVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR
booth if

rViprit-tnr- t I
Iht Inprnvtrl

trafinr.witth i

fiininctly nn
dfrtoo1 tha CCQm
thry warran
thii niarhiiv
In do jnii vita
it in return
m endd ti
cal'ing oibr
utarhini b
tu bning eon
truoted oi

true philtii
fhical prinri
plai. It will
extract tb
larftnt pint
'utnp, au

pnd If abort
cmvnd par
id It ti up tli
jiitliftlallhfto.
io tha

will pul
thorn ifiBt
id nan can iK iba dirt fron tha rnott frM,rKW " w" uH owt loth at,, of tb

uwIm; Trim fort to on ha art red p.f day. It
-- hi vliDr'ura ificoi oar, or MPiteBd U,bt propped up. aa dfairad.

Ad paraut, wanttnif ana nf lh.a U...kt..
ran u to dii mrtn, and, if not ton far away.
wa win fo ana hip art it up aod Uit it j if h
ia not aatiofiad will iaki it away and
""'"' ' our irunuia. fiaonioM tlitO with
Twwoihip Rijchti. 8mtrl Macbtnaa. Sl70.

otata and t'otinty HiiftiH f.ira.la.
miOTH A HUMBAR0ER.

JffeB Lit P. 0., Clrarflald Co., Pa

CICRTlTTcATE.
wa. tha the on.le.'.n.d, bavin witnaned Iba

rial or T. i l.ni.r..f ad (..
on the farm of H. II Muora. nmr Lalber.bar(.
on and Mi1.j, tha 7th and Dih ot
Noerniner, take pleasure Is earing to tbe pub
lie. that wa beliero It to be the brat machine
now in o.e forenraeiinr alumna, lil.ol .;m,,u

,,uu. va.i.j nmneaei on. name ta gel
out oi order, and err; durable. F ur uea took
ma machine irna ibe warna. when emlrr'.j
apart, put it together, and pull'd a large pintrump io Uea laao one knur. H'a aaw aa.o
pull a e ii.np with eara. Thejr ae a faorw.
bat be duee ki. wurk In taking ut ibe larg.ai
lump., iih,.ut a hard pull, Mr. Booth, tbe

Patentee, fuilj andentanda pviting up and
bandltng tbe machine. Wt wnuid adriee th.iee
in wanl of atsmp ellrartma In ee thii one tellbefore fin baring eleewKere. wbirb Iti.T nan do
free or charge b celling on ibe Pr..pri.t,.ra.
J. C. Uarrett, J W. Mi.kard, H.V. bp.rlimaa
J.,bn .ller, John Kirk J W. Ilebagan,
R. II. Wo, J W. Wallace, W.B.AIetander
Heo t.llmger, Wul I). Ileek, Andrew Wilion.
b. J. Horn, la. K. Irun, K. J. kirk.
Jam e M.re. I. 11 Carlile. Uto.Wil...n o
Lever Flegal, Fred'k Kmilej, uoele lt

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
SIIOCII & WEAVER,

I utlie rtburp. t'learfleld County, Pa,

MKl PAOTUItltHS of and Da.lere In all
of plain and l.ncy IIAHNK.iM.

Uridiee. Wbipe. Cnllere, llaltrn. end
all articlee a.uaily fimud in a e h'ad.ller

hop. all mmk done on elirt aoi.ee end
reaeonahla ralae. None but riierleneed wurk
men rmplufed. Hoom, one door w el of the

.o Uulel. II W. PCHOi'H,
J.H m P. J. WKAVKH.

Lime for Sale I

Til E nndf rtijtnrd, n mdinjt near tha drpot ha
sin da ciiuipl'-t- arranitinrnti with Lime

I'Urnrr eat ol tbe mtiunlam. abrrtly he is d

to kn p eonttantly on band a lari;e quantity of

PUKE LIME!
which he offer to farmer and builder at a trifle
aboterost. Thore in netwl ol the article would do
well to rive me a call, or addreu toe by letter, be
fore negotiating their lime.

0K0. C. PA St? MOKE.
Clrariirld, Pa., .Time 9, 1M"..

R. IJ. TAYLOR'S
LIME AND COAL YARD,

.ear the Railroad Depot,)

tlEwRHLM), Pi:KA.
IEMPRACE thit oithod or informing the

I have opened up a yard lor tha
tf wood or LIMif and Anthracite

OMl in the l.ru.i(tH of Clearbeld, and bate
HmpU-ir- a rrangi with eattirn dealera hy
which I can Le p a lull aupply ronitantl) on ban-t-

whirh will be at at reaaonjble rate, by
the Inn, busticl ur car load, to Puit purrhaaara.
Thow- a a diitawe can addrea rue by lettrr. and
obtain all neccasary itiforiaatinn hr rt'tnrn mail.

H. B. TAYLOR.
Clearfield. Pd., Frb. 14, Ifi if

READING FOR ALU!
HOOKS & STATIONERY.

IHarkrt t . C'learflrld. (at tlic Pitat Office.)
'IMIK nraderatgned bf Ira we to annoane tv
1 tbe eitif-n- t.f Clearftfld and VislnitT, that

ha b. fl:led op a rmmi aud baa jaat reiarnfd
Iron tbe city wiih a large anoantof reading
natier, onriitf ng in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Eooka,
Hank, Aeroont aad Pa Bftd-- af every da
rifi'inj Paarand Entclopee, French preaaed

nd plain i Pna and Pencil Itlank, Legal
pert, I reed. Mortgarri Jadruient, Piemp

tfoa and Prmifory notea t bit and I'arrh,
tucnt Hnef. Legal Cap. Kaeord Cap, and Bill Cap .

Ftiaeu Murle lr either Pian. Fluta ar Violta
eoniuntlfon band. Any btxska or au'lonery

d thai 1 nay ant bare on hand, will be
by firet eapreu. and aold at nbukeale

or retail t" nit euetnmera, I will aleo keep
periodical literature, inch a Mag4iine. Newe
pafera. AO P. A. U At' LIN.

May 7. Iftf.Mf

WANTED!

Wool ! Wool I Wool!

m o s s o r
t)eire to boT all the WOOL tn the eniin'r, for
which he will pav Ihehiglirat rh irire,fxt-li.-,i,g- r

gind, or With, t Buit cueotner, j'?;.'im

GUNSMITHING.
H i: M if V A l,

ffHK mulerriefned hef Irave to inform hie old

jl 'i nrw afi'i i nr imni.r frenrraiiT,
thai he baa fittr-- up a nr w 11 Midi, on the
lut on the rmtier "I K'H KTII and MAUhKT
rim-M- , Tii arliet-1- fa., whero he will ma-- I

atantlj on hand and make to ordiT all kindi of

fftinft. Aia'i, una re oorvi, reTarniai(t, aim
neailv hpairt-- m rbort notir. All ordtri b)
matt will rw-iv- nmtt atlrntion.

JVin:.d JOHN MOORR.

a. n. n ti anion m. ncrnKato

Finn.
FULLEBTON & McPHERSON,

LT
KKP rnnwtantlr on hand and lor tale, Freeh
meat, eorb at

PEEK, VEAL, MUTTON, Ac,
Pri'.h Pi.b, and all Vegelablee In ts aeon

Canned Fruit., ltulter, Lsrd, Ae which they will
aril at Ihe h.wi-e- l nia-e- liricee.

I'arb paid f'.r ( Al l I.E. DI'TTER, A.
Ilisitfl nn Merhrt flrevt, oipopite the Court

linn Cli nrSrl.1. Pa Met l. ' If

PFUNCIPLESj NOT MEN.

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I,

jOirdttarf, Eintrarf, tf.

MERRELL & BiGLEIl,
oeiiaui ia

If Alt I1V AIXE,
Alao, Maanfeatnraraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLKARFIKLP, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES. liltlDLKS,

Ilarneii, Collar., ate, for aala be

MERRELL RIGLER.

pALMEUS PARENT UNLOAD

tag Hej Forka. for tale hf

MEKRELL A BIGLER.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nail., ate, for aala by

MERRELL A IllGLER.

TTaHNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Finding!, for .ale by

MERRELL t PIOLF.R.

Q UN S, PISTOLS, S W OKD CAN ES

For aala by

MKFRF.f.L A BIGLER

gTOVES, OF ALL SOIITS AND

Sitae, for aala by

MERRELL A BIQLER

RON I IRON I IRON I IKON"!

For eale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JJOJtSE SHOES A HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for eila by

MERRFLI. A BIGLER.

)ULLEY ULOCKS. ALL SIZES

And boat Manufacture, for aala by

mfrpp.ll bioler;
IiimiTli: skelns'and pipe

DOaKO, fir eale by

MFHRKLL A BIGI.F.R

poDUEK CUTTEIW-f- or falo by

MF.nilEI.L A BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS I

attention, lumbermen j

.1 nr.ro iiTio.r i.r s.iwsr
EMERSON'S

PATENT PEBFURARATED
GrosB-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL tirWMINQ AVOIDED.)

A LtO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spreading, Kb irpenlng, and shaping tLa

Taetb of all Splitting Sawn.

fcSend for a Deaerlptlre Circular and Price
LliL AlEHRELL A BIHLF.R,

Jan tf Oincral Agenu Clearfeld, Pa

G..S. FLEGAL
IN

STOVES AD UOLLOW-n'AB- E,

AND MA:HTACTl'Rl;tl Of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

riilllpeburg. Outre cw Pa.

fTMtR under. Igned ee.poetfutly tnnenneea to
i Ibe nohlie ihat ha bai on band a care

fully. .elected ai d well aeoorted itoek of Btoree
Ilia rarlety aua.leia of

"HE CELEDRATED H;0SitE.

Which beea n.eer felled to glee perfect eatl.faa-tio- s

to tba aioel faandluwa uf lu .urchaeere.

Continental, Leblgb, Farmer, Paellght. ffpeara'
Niera. Charm, Herald, et a.,

wltb eeery eartely of tba beet
Filtebnrg Manufeetura.

k.Tha Tin aad Fbret Iron ware glren wiib
Ibe Sioeea la made of tba fceav'e.t and hen
material, ar d warranted ta giro Frfot

ilia I lock ol

TARLOR AND 11 EATING STOVES

Ie tarrer, and cheaper than near before
eihibited to tba fublie. lie dAaa aoaopatltton
althar it, variety, quality ar price.

Pa It ale prepared U farnlah ft aatnpleta
aiaortment af

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, nanufectared neatly aad
wiih tba eole elew ta aarrice, front tba beet ma-

terial is tha market.

PLOWS, PLOW pntSTK. A COPPER, BRASS
AND IKON KKTTLKS,

0f every diearlpiloa eonetanlly on band.

L10I1TNIX0 ROUS,

n. j

te

la it
Ii :..

orders for sroumo. ncx)FIu

And other work belonging lo hi. bnalaeee will
ha promptly eiperieneed and
wvrkmea.

rrass, wrrER and mettle
Takaa Is ascbanga for goods.

JwV-T-'e aeperielly In.ilee tba nf
Merchant, .i.bing io porena-- e at wboi.i.. a.
tleywillSnd ft to ibelr to aaamiae
tia .look ateewbera.

O. 8 FLEl. AL.
PhWp.borg, Aag. A, l(l. J.flidr

Islvery Stable.
llrAM l.llltHMNNt I.O.N I KIIINuLES. undersigned lean ta Inform the pob-I- I

1 he underetpned herct.y give nolirn, the! he he I. now Inllr prepared to accoramn-Ihe- .

wil any the biabsl n.a-ir- price lor gnod ell in Ibe we)' of fumi.liing llnreea, Itugriee,
tflialit at 1.0NU slIIMILKSf and Iboee bai ing ' Saddlee arid llenieaa, nn the ehorleet notice and
urh lor will And II ta their teterel In on reuennable term., ttetidenoe en Locoet etrect,

Ibim s nail aalling eleewacre. batwoem and Fouilh.
Ml W A 0b'. I who. W. SEAR HA ET

Clearfeld, Marck ?, Itet-- t 11, ler.

'I'llH II u p WHi LIJ"BHamian,Hja.i

Lillil UBJjj

JI:REPU3LICAN.

CLEAR FIFLD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, PEPT. I, Itn.

srr.ixi! oi'
SENATOR WM. A. WALLACE,

AT BELLEFONTE.

The Mxtuti of the Campaign.

Uellffontk. Aujf. 24, 1800.
Senntor Vul!:it-e- , of Clnrfli'ld,iinkc

tliig in Hie Court llnnc hen- -

to a lurjre and eiithukiumic meuling of
niu iinniLTHi-y- . no oiiKi :

At tho tlin-Nliol- of a gubernatorial
oanipuin In n Slate like onrn,
in which tho reunite) ro to noten-
tiul at well without as within our
honlurd. it mij:hl noem Airtiiriiile In
tlieiia thopruvequCKtiiniBiiii nationHl
politics which prunetit thenis. Ives on
every hnnd. The hort eomiiiirs of a
tialionul adiniiiiHiration lliut BsBiimcd
Hie reins nf power with fluttering
promitMni of reform anil good gnvein-menl- ;

tho fatuity of its official head
in otirroiuiding himself with udvinem
willioul experienco and con one I on.
without knowledgo; their utter fail-ur- e

to create and nustnin a police in
our national affairs either foreign or
internal ; llio broken pledges lor re-

trenchment and economy; the tinsat-ifactor-

condition of financial affairs;
Iho ii.creitKed rates of interest: the
prostrated condition of all kinds of
business ; and tho onerous never-endin- g

weight of taxation, aro themes
upon each of whivh the people think
and feel deenly and to these wo might
with profit dovute our attention in the
pending canviiHS. lint matters of aeri-on- s

moment c laim our attention nearer
home, and rememliei-ii.- that onr insti-
tutions nro founded upon Iho princi-
ples of local self government, and that
the protection of our personal rghts
and of those Iosbit hut important
lorms nn u privm-irc- s much mil in
mukinj up our loiiu of govcrntneiit. is
vital to its success as a w hole, it be-

comes our duty to closely ncnn the
condition of Htlaiis in oiirStalo

and to learn by calm scruti- -

ny there, whether the agenis wo have'
riiinioyen in us aniiiiiiiNtratnin have
been fitilhful to their trust, and are
worthy of a renewal of our confidence.
That a wide sptend sentiment of dis.
satisfaction exists, nuy more, tljat the
prevailing lono of the people and the
press of the ( 'omiiKinn citliii, iii'iiiiiHl
itiu ..ew.j- -i . r ,r..,v
of the mass of those who have in u lie
and executed our laws in the past
three yean, w ill ecarcely be disputed.
Such a sentiment not oxi-- t

by facts, it js our husi.
nc- - in this cun vans to test its truth.

We broadly charge, that in every
element of good government, in every

si iitial feature necessary to the pro-
tection of ihe rights of the people, the
odiiiiiiiMMition of John V. (ieary has
been a failure. He is tint Executive
heud and tho policy dictated and the
ends ohiaitied aro equally chargeable
to his account, and he is justly reepon-sihl- e

for tho misdeeds ol his stilsuditt
ales aud of thoi-- o whoso policy was
moulded at bis dictation.

IU is respnnnible, that the expenses
of the Siulo governnieiit ate larger
now than during the war, and are
increasing; that the Treasury of the
Slate is munaged in tho interests of a
corrupt ring, and tho money of the
people used to fu-t- new burdens
upon them ; that unblushing eorrtip
linn is boldly charged upon the incuin- -

beutsof phtcr; thai private legislation,
in Ihe detriment of public good.ll

there
or

I

lor aver
una corrupt otllcials swurin around
the seats of lalten on the

pnliliu and tho vast revenues
that flow the of tho Com-
monwealth aro diverted from their
legitimate and purpose
in payment t.f tho Stale and
applied to the maintenance of a horde
nf unnecessary hirelings aboul
legislative and executive depurtmentk
ol the State government.

This is fancy picture but is the
portrayal sober but reali-
ties, and its truth will demonstrated
hy an invest igation of the subject.

i he ex'hses ol the Male govern
durmi the lust three years

l
;

4

t

OI isiij. ol

J
;l,7IJ!,om,''.,i,,'5'He,

, wore

"l,mJ
nrotind men

as men tnose
ho hnve

men alm..sl success
in appreci-
ate vicious influence

Treasury tho Stale il regards
as tho money
the people legacy. To fill

TSXlH 'TA'

I860.

to redeem lorn benring five picent, and replace it wiih bearinir
oi, an aunni airuugcmf nl illt
those in power, have been some of its
exploila in tho past throe yours, pre-viou- s

to tho mass of our debt
paid an interest but five com,

under lie shallow pretext that it
was over duo, tho ring enacted the
iaw eOiuury Zd, 1KG7, hy which
the Tremurer was authorized to re-
deem the o;crduo five percent, loans

nd replace them loan bearing
six cent. In this arrungcmctil
the hand cf is nlainlv
seen, for without consent it could
not have been tlu luw

A than twenty-thro-

millions of dollars, bearing iuierestat
tho rate ot five per v.tts transntu
led, by this operation, into six per
vein. 10:1 and the amount ot tho in
terest payable hy the people, which in
lSliG was Sl.KICt, 105, was increased in
IHU7 to tl;lViM'A, or over 8350,001)
ol nn increase, the first year. In

we paid 81,878,01)0 in interest.
or $87,000 mote than we had to iiay

tWI-.l- l
. in- - expense ptiicing tlic

new oan pain the Stale was neurlv
S'JJ.OOU, milking nn aggreeaie
half million of dollars paid since
i?ui ennui treasury I'ltig. All

this twenty-thre- millions of six
percent, loan is yet to muture upon
it this year and each succeeding year

payment, tJ.'iO.OOO vour
money tnun oeioro was nceessary
must be (mid in interest. These fig
tires from the ollit-iu-l documents,
and tho documents show
.he State Treasurer had in bis
in 1W7, an average monthly balance

over three and half millions of
dollars, and in 18GS, his average
monthly balanco was over two mil-
lions three hundred thousand dollars.
With these princely revenues nt their
com what could not tho Treasu-
ry ring effect ? Largo fortunes flowed
gently into tho laps of theso shrewd
financiers unit thev controlled uiery
appointment to power and place. No

could be panned against their will.
and their assistance in legislation was

gunranly of success. No bill was
eier passed in which these was
inleresieil Hint was ret Used the
lure the Governor, he
initiated tinacial movement against
their will.

That corrupting and debasing influ-
ences surround and perv.-td- tho

the Capital, scarce
needs proof. closing hour of
thu session of the legislature w ere
full of proofeof the wealth, the power
and the corrupt put poses he Ti ens
ury ring, and so vile and base have
we become, and so plainly was tho

that the moral sense oi tho coile who
hear me would beshocked at recital
and the outrageous character the
transaction almost stumps it as false-
hood. Tho knowledge that tho calm
and intelligent scrutiny capable

honest (iovei tier was to bo fas-

tened upon their deeds, and that the
veto power would exercised in hold-
ing them their purchased privile-
ges up to the vorn and execration
an outraged people, would for to
deter these men mm corrupting the
weuk and purchasing tbe corrupt.
Tho in lerriblu reality. It con-
fronts us in high places and it sups tho
vituls tho State. The remedy rusts
with the people alono.

The vast increase in private legisla-
tion and the many corporate, monopo-
lies granted, to tho injury the peo-
ple, can best ta shown compari-
son of dillerenl periods.

Under tho administration of Gov
ernor Packer, during 1X.M), and
lUtnl, there Were passed total of
of 2,01'J bills which becsmo laws, or
an annual average of Ci3. lluriiur

', lsfi.i. and lMiO, under Governor

a,,"? of 1,.,.;, or nearly tlouhlo tho av
erago during UoT rnor :;;; storm.

netcssity for si ienlslation
during the war wus lar greater
since, and, Iho ametidment lo the
constitution depriving tho legislature

power lo enact in cases
which ihe courts have jurisdiction, in
the of firm executive officer,
would have vastly lerreased the
nmotiiii of these vicious enactments
Score laws are found upon tbe
statute books ll7, 108 mid lMM,
in which the courts were Vested
the control of the yet favoritism
or some other reason, secured the up- -

proval the Kxcciilive is thu

auturil ami rinni .1,. ......

...W r,,.M. JO. ne
stance, in give turn patronage, the
seneral law for tho nnnoint menl of

"ii oestmys niuiiary rule til
government Ihut of governing by
gonoral laws ns lar piwsihlo. Th

for this mischief was in the
iisndsol lite hxeculivei ll has failed
lo apply it at d has aided and abellod
the wrong.

be deliberate overthrow of judi-- 1

district, the attempt lo nullity iho
will of the people of that district in

rapoi.y increases unit monopolies t.'iirlin, were passed 3,131 billn
are created and given power to op-- which became laws, an annual

Ihectlixeii in his rusincss; that errgo of 1,044. Whilst during the
ue judiciary are attacked and the sessions nf lS(i7. IStiS, and 119,

t'f hf organ!; !:: overridden emor Geary "a years, S.CSi) hills
price; that legislative borei- bci-snt- laws, showing an anniitil
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hisly
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the war, ntider the administration of! field, 1hi, in which special privileges
Governor Curlin, were as follows are and in which the peculiar

For year ending lletfinbcr 1st, 1iC3, vocation of legislative borers is made
they wero fl4ti,4.iti; bir year ending protilahlo, and when it is thai in
leccmber 1M14. they wnto S'loO,. the term uf Governor Geary overnight
nil; for year ending Ocoembcr 1st, hundred luivshave ei. acted gr.int-IM'i-

they were fiilU.OJU. ing charters to private cnrporaliona.
For the ihreo yeurs since tho war, or enlarging ihe mwer of those at.

under tho administraiion of (ioveriior y granteil, their pmfiis be
Geary, hey F"or the year end- - estimated and the vice of tho system

lKicetiiber 1st, lld.VG, fiiti.H.tlolt understood. Two lliirds of this' legis-1M.7- ,

SUP.'.H!' liiH, 4r,.riU!l. lation is nnnecessa y and
The expenses of liis, it is lo tho people, aud ihoir aalety denian-seen- ,

8 greater than were clearly defined policy on this

soperio, point, put np .bort otlc'fc Th, sive years of the war. to by tho Executive. General laws
Putm be offera ibe public iba aala! All admit tin during thowarthp-- e are l.rokrn through by sptcial ctiact-a..-

aeed by tba F.nn. w.u Railroad ca expenses would necessai ily increase, ment h his consent until the rule
tbelr bulldiaga. ....
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treasury and not pay the tlehl ; to Iho choice l their judge, and tho e

Ihe deposits and res I ire per pabl violation of the Constitution t,

from tbir skiljful rauirolaliooi' eorrrd in o doing, ell ire cbsrgoaule
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directly to John V. (Joat v. fur the
bill was signed the very morning after
the night of its passage, tinder circum
stances winch coiuliisivelv provo his
knowledge of its purpose itnd charac-
ter. If he know lhe.se, is it unjust to
churgo that ho knew how it passed,
and what huso means secured the ne

majority thr its speedy ensct-"10111-

If tho indieiarv are to be
attacked and the express." will of the
people defied by the use of monev in
u corrupt combination, of what value
are our institutions, and whose I i to or
prorerty is secure? John W. Geary
possessed the knowledge of tho vermin
and tho power to prevent it.and failed
to use them, and he is justly responsi-
ble for the infinity.

Under the provisions of the law en
acted in dns when national debts
were not considered national blessings,
and still nnrepealed. certain revenues
belonging to the Stule were to hn nn.
plied to the payment of tho Stntodeht
ibromrl,...... il,J.. .;...:,.. .. ..,,,,.,.,., a oiiiKing
Fund. Kmce i00, the last year of
Governor Packer' administration.
SdJ,o4().0(J0 have gone into the treus
ury. Hy fur tho larger portion of this
jirocccdsfrom tho revenues specifically
uppiieu uy taw to mo payment of the
debt, and yet the debt now is cnly
about four millions loss than it wus in
ISOl), and this calculation excludes the
loans for military purposes, and to ro
deem the overdue loan. Where have
these millions gone, und why is the
Slate debt still so largo ? The

of the fintincos of the
State, was never so great as within the
last three years, the pay ment of largely
increased salaries, the employment of
pasters and folders and other useless
officials, the increase in tbe amount of
interest, and the necessities of ih..
Treasury ring, have combined to in-

crease oar expenses to so great an ex-
tent as to divert these large revenues!
from their proper destination and!
thereforo the debt still exists.

Strenuous eflorts were made at ihe
clu-- o ol the lust session of the h gislu-tur-

to have the surplus in tho Treas-
ury applied toward tho payment of
the doot maturing, and a section was
placed in the appropriation bill hy the
united vote ol all the democrats and
a part of the republicans, ordering the
anticipation of the payment of about
sotoou thereof oat of th.. surplus

then in the Treasury. This would
have saved the Klule 65o,ooU. The
biil was then sent to the commilteo of
conference, and they struck this sec-
tion out ut the command of the treas-
ury ring. When the bill camo up in
the Seiiato, on final passage, in this
foi nt, it was voted down by a vote of

w ni, mutiny oexauscol the onus- -

ment of tho pastct s and folders in the
House. Seven republicans Voted with
tho democrats and defeated the bill
and atbi ined thu wisdom of the amend-
ment. Yet, within three days tour
of those republicans changed front und
voted with their bruthtcn to reconsid-
er the bill aud they passed it by a
vote of 17 to 10, two republican vo-

ting with the democrats against the
bill, and one democrat voting with the
republicans for the bill. Hy thi vote
the State lost at least 850.000. and the
ting gained the use of over JS'JO.tlUO
for more than ti year. Why, in llrs
exigency and under the faclsdisclosed
on tho puenagoof the biil, did not thu
Executive do his duty and send it
buck without hisignaturo f IIo Was
too weak or he was tho tool of thu
Treasury rintf; in either case, be is
unfit lor the piaei ho fills.

Tho administration of John V.
Geary is a failure, the nanio of legis--

. ...I l I V
laior unuor ins ruie nas oecotue a his--

sinir and a n tiroach. thii fair liimo ol'

lour nohlo Commonwealth is tarnished,
'her rm.-nnc- s am wssieil on, I l.,.r ,l..l.i
unpaid; her magnificent lunoui-i-e- s lie
uniievelos'd or private enterprise
must do the work ; the power lu guide
the Stale in her njblu carver of pro-
gress, and to give to her that plueo
among her sisters for which nature
has titled her, must i e sought else-- '
where than in tliu leelile capacity of
biin who now is her Chief Executive ;

and wc point w th confidence to the
man oi' our ch tice, lo hitn who has
grappled with Iho rugged realities of
our mountains and our vallc n, nd by
his indomilahlo energy has made them
the sources and iho avenues uf untold
riches, lo him who with strong mind
and iron will has concentrated ull his
powers in her development, lo him
who has by these mis proved his ca-

pacity to successfully manage, and
colli rol his own business, lo him who
hat hy his business intellect, his up-
right deportment, his spotless charac-
ter and his deeds of charity, won iho
highest grade among his tcllo men,
to Asa Packer, Ihe suecesftil business
man, as the man whom Pennsylvania
now needs lo banish coii uptioii, to p.iy
her debt, restore her credit, and devel-

op her resources. Immense applause.
With unseemly baste Governor

Geary transmitted to the legisltttiitu,
tho resolutions of Conuros proposing
tho Fifteenth Amendment, and in
doing so he declares, "I cordially ap
provo this action of the National
Congress and unhesitatingly recom-
mend the prompt ratification of the
same by the legislature."

Ho thus initiates ihe gross wrong
that has been perpetrated tiMin the
ieople ol theSiate. Sworn to support
constitution which emphatically de-

clares that tho right of suffrage shall
vest in one class uf ciliaetis to ihe ex
elusion of all others, ho recommends
iho destruction of that rule ami the
stihsiituiion of another without the
authority ot the people and in viola-
tion of their right to pass njHin it at
the polls.

In ohedienp to his eommsnd the
legislature with equally unseemly
hsslo passed iiKn the question of the
ratification of Ihe Ameiininent and t--

temiited lo "fasten Ihe pontile in favor
of its adoption. I shall mil pretend lo
discuss the abstract qitestiiin involved
in tho Amendment, bul shall endeavor
to show how gross a wrong has been
perpetrated upon their constituent
by lite legislature and the execulito.

ihe express will of tho people
moulded in the organic law by the
Convention of 18iH, snd adopted by-l-

p"Di, was agvoBat lb

,T1
lint, trnd Uiilrlglil tj bo bfsrd ta
Com their rerdVi ti retsrsril,
us clear a. w thsir right to turn
upon tha question originally. It
bad not enteivd into the rnnvasa in
the di ction of a single member or
senalor, and nearly nil of those who
voted fur its inlopt'ion In 1KS9, voted
agiiiimi an amendment of thu suiuv
chartiei..riii HlH, Nnou-- ns the Hick,
mail resolution .0 determined were
I hey in their refu-- ul tu permit tha
voice of the people to be beard, thai
in ihe Semite, on tho 11th of March,
the radicals, ,y u strict party vole,
refused to postpone the question for
two week" in order that an 'ortii.nily might bo hud for the people to ba
heard by petiiiou and remonstrance n
the atibjecl. Never before was tha
right of petition denied in a Pennsyl-
vania Semite In Ihe same body of
resolutions providing for tho prepara-
tion of a bill to submit tho question of
ratification of the amendment to tho
people at the polls in October, and to
postpone action until tbe result was
ascertained, was also voted down by
the radicals, every mun of them voting
iigaiiistsiibinilting the question to the- -

peopiu. in the House Hie sumo proD- -
osilion wus submitted and tliero, too,
the radicals refused by a strict party
VotO, to submit the Question to a mm
of the people. The resolution ratify.
me the amendment was then aHimterl
in both branches, by the votes ot rad-
ical mouthers and Senators, and we
sppcul from them to you. The ques-
tion fur you to dulurm'iie is,' Was it
your ritjltt to pins uion to vital a
change an this, or irill vou be bound
Without yuur constat or avDortanitu ta
express your diesent T The sentiment

I.
of O.o people of

.
the Slte is unmista.

aauty against the f of th
.mendiuent. Yet rJicalI

orators ,r
gue inut too question is settled and
cannot bo reopened, and that, there-
fore, you should not punish them for
their violation of duly. The principal
of local government is violated by tha
son-ant- s of the people, who dcvlura
themselves their masters. The inhe-
rent power of the people to determine
for themselves their tule of sutl'ragu
und to adopt or reject their organic
laws, is denied and trampled uiion
and they are deliberately told they
are without rem.-dy- . and that their
faithless ngenia should be again em-
ployed Can impudence further gof
J he right of repeal exists, and inheres
in equity aud justice. The forms of
our constitution, and the sovereignty
of tho pcoph, at well as the poworful
voice ofour great Stato, when delib-
erately announced through the ballot,
will demonstrate to the potty tyrants
who would thus peprivo us of our
uenrosi rights, ihat fraud and chican
cry upon four millions of people will
not win. find that tho voice of Pcnn-"jlvani- .v

the Keystone ol ihe Federal
anh, is not for hut against the ratifi-
cation of ihe Pi It eon ih Amendment.

Great applause.

A New Tact About the Lincoln
Assasninatioa.

TATLMENT OF TAVNE.
Tho Washing o't (orrespnnil'.'nt of

the O.icago Tribune' communicate the
lolltiwiug: Some time ago a friend
in trod ui-c- me lo Frederick Stone, of
Port Tobacco (Indian, Putopaca,) on
tho Lower Potomac, who was counsel
ti Dr. Mudd. tho surgeon of John
.Wd'fies Jbsiih. Stone is now a

oi Hum ..iu llul Jjiairiot.
of Muryhuid, and is a modest, semi-literar- y

lawyer. He wont in his
professional capacity to see Payne or
Powell, the attempted assassin of Win.
II Reward, and relumed to my intro-
ducer with this statement :.

"That fellow is tho most extraordi-
nary and irredeemable ruffian In
Christendom. He is built like a,
gigautio savage, has no idea of fear,
possesses no sensitiuiues, and wants
to die w ith promptitude. He aaid to
mo: 'I don't want a trial ' 1 deserve
to bo banged, and expect it. I don't
want to le led out to coin i every day,
with ciiuins on my legs amid a daifv
hurrah 1 mount to kill that old.
Seward, and how I failed I can t imatf.
ine; I believe I was right in trying
to kill bimj first I Weul at him with
my knife and then with my pistol butt.
If 1 bad possessed anything else 1
should have finished him."

Stone asked him tho extent and
nature of the conspiracy.

"It was a Ian to carry oft" Lincoln
and give him up to the Conledernlcft,"
said Payne, "hut when that failed,
Hooth, who was the only ono in car-nes- t,

proposed to kill Lincoln and alt
the Cabinet. All the rest hacked Out.
and scattered like a lot of beggar.
We never hoard ol Surratt, or Arnolds
or any of them again. I told Hooth 1
would go in with him, and he prefer-
red to kill Lincoln, while I was ot
upon Seward. It Atxerodt or Harold
were in tho mutter, ihey wore more-hanger- s

on. I deserve to be killed,
and sj docs Hooih. The rest were
Women and babes."

Amongst the peculiarities of ttinf
lime ol assassination may bo mention-
ed the fact that n poet who recently
figured in some of the floral deeorti'.io
cerciiiohicb of this vicinity, had been
invited by Wilkes Hooth lo come to
his room on the night of the murder
While on bis way lie heard of the

ation al lord's Theatre, snd to
his consternation, lie heard the name
of his anticipated host mentioned io
eontiet tion w ith tho crimo.

'1 dire say," he said frequently
afters ani, "that r ,,1 0ft my card
at D.shIi's Mom that night. I almeld
have be.'rt sent to the Iry TortivgAs "

Stone is a grandson of a signer of
tho Declaration of Independence front
Mar) land, mid a great grandson of
Lord Baltimore' fiimotM Protestant
Virginian Governor of tlic samo

Tiis Iir.Mr.DT Worsx thaw tii
DisKAsr. Tho Albany Keening Jur--.

referring lo the proposition to
send lien Hut lor to the United State
Semite s an nlTs.ii u At dy Johnson,
says ii orcutie ine teniedv more than
the disease.' The Springfield friu6.
Iican is the some way of thinking.
Tno cao was different when Huilcr
was the great Impeaelirr and John-
son ihe great It is sin-
gular how these radical fellow are
beginning lo stiidle around Andy
Johnson' skins again.

George reabmlv hs donated to the
Trustee of Washington Collets
Virginia, fO .1,00(1 to establish the ad-
ditional prof.wtorshlp recently pro-
poned by Ihe President of the College,
Gen. . Air. Peubody's hoalth is
improved.

Tho Washington Intelligencer says
the negro is as much of a slave as he
ever was. Enrolled in Ihe Loyal
Leagues, bound tip to olsdicr.ce'hy
tntths, controlled in the eervitss of no.
liliral masters, hi uhjngatkin hi tha
tme, except tlt bis hoe is QiiAotr4e


